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Visit Us!

For original records research:

NATIONAL ARCHIVES at FORT WORTH
1400JohnBurgessDrive FortWorth, Texas76140

Directions

From1—35West(southbound):Takeexit42
towardEvermanParkway.MergeontoSouth
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Freeway.TurnleftatWestEvermanParkway.
TurnleftatSouthWillRogersBoulevard.
TurnrightatIohnBurgessDrive.

_W E.AltamesaBlvd.

From1-20W (eastbound):Takeexit439
towardCampusDrive.MergeontoSouth
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EastLoop820.TurnleftatCampusDrive.
ContinueonOakGroveRoad.Turnright

atJohnBurgessDrive.

Forthecomputerresearchroom, micro■lmedmaterial,andpublicprograms:
NATIONAL ARCHIVES at FORT WORTH
2600W.7th Street,Suite162 Fort Worth, Texas76107~2244

WhileSettlementRd. Directions

From1—35West(southbound):Take

exit51to mergeontoWest/US-377
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exit13Bfor HendersonStreet.Turn
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Mammarymm i leftatWest7thStreet.
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FromI~30W (eastbound):Takeexit
13Bfor HendersonStreet.Turnright

W-5‘”5" /\ atSouthHendersonStreet.Turnleftat
RT

N West7thStreet.
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Contact Us!

IohnBurgessResearchhours:Monday—Friday,byappointmentonly.
Telephone:81755172051- Fax:817-55172034

MontgomeryPlazaResearchhours:Monday—Friday,8a.m.e4pm.)andevery
thirdSaturdayofthemonth.
Telephone:817-831~5620o Fax:81773345621

E-mail:ftworth.urchive5@nam.gav- Website:WWW.archivesgov/southwest
Faceboolcwwwfacebook.com/nationalarchivesfortworth

Hoursaresubjectto changedueto specialprogramsandweather.Pleasecheck

ourwebsitefor currenthours.WeareclosedonallFederalholidays.
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There is no digital substitute for the experience

of holding an authentic historical record.

While on—site, learn from professionals how

to search records and discover your own

connections to our nation’s past.

“
‘ THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES AT FORT WORTH

oz~We sponsor programs that educate the public about

archives, history, genealogy, and related subjects.

e»We partner with colleges and universities, historical

and genealogical societies, veterans organizations,

museums, and other archives.

0:»We host student interns, school groups, educators, and

others who want to learn more about archives.

«>3We recruit and train volunteers, docents, and interns

who want to learn more about history while helping

researchers.

Access isfree—to documents, displays, online genealogy

subscription services, workshops, events, and more.



At the National Archives you can...

Look for Your Family History

At our Montgomery Plaza location, we can assist as you
search for information about your family. We have access

to the Federal population censuses for all states, 1790—

1940; censuses of the Five Civilized Tribes—Choctaw,

Cherokee, Chickasaw, Seminole, and Creek; selected

military service indexes; pension indexes; passenger
arrival lists; and naturalization records. Free computer

access is available for researchers wanting to View

Ancestry, Heritage Quest, or Fold3 for family history.

Consult Our Expert Stu■

We are here to help you with your research and we

encourage you to ask questions. Our staff is here to guide

you throughout your exploration. If you do not ■nd the

needle in the haystack you are seeking, hopefully you will

■nd something unexpected, unique, or fascinating.

For questions, please contact our staff at Montgomery

Plaza at 817—831—5620.



National Archives and

Records Administration

Anyone who has cleaned out a family attic

knows the importance of keeping family records.

You may have military records from relatives

who served in one of the World Wars—or even

the Civil War. You might also have photographs

of your great-great grandparents on the day

they became American citizens. Now imagine

the task of the National Archives and Records

Administration (NARA )~—rec0rd keepers for all

historically valuable records created by agencies

of the Federal Government.

From one building on Pennsylvania Avenue in

Washington, DC, the National Archives has

grown to multiple archival locations nationwide,

from sea to shining sea.
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Make an Appointment to Use

Original Records

Our staff is here and ready to assist you. Please call

817—551—2051to make an appointment before Visiting.

Since research is sometimes time-consuming, you may
need to Visit more than once!

Please bring identi■cation such as a driver’s license,

passport, or student ID so that we can issue you a
researcher card.

Please plan on leaving your personal belongings in a
locker. Laptop computers are permitted.

Get Copies of Records

At our John Burgess location, our staif will make or

arrange for the duplication of records and provide

certi■ed copies for a fee.

Self—service copying of originals records may be

allowed depending on the condition of the records.


